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1 will not readily forget that service for last Sunday was
birth.day, and hov better could 1 celebrate it than in sho
the love of Christ by reinembering Him in His S)uper
what greater gift could one desire than to see tivo of the 1
received into Christ's Church. Pray for these two yo
Christians that they inay shine brightly amrng the
superstitions of this land.

As the service was long we field no Sunday School, whi
the people seem always to enjoy as almost ail reinain.

Prom (Mrs.) Bey. Frank Wf. 1?ead.

SAKANJIMBA, June 19th, 1897,

EXTRACTS FROM LEl'rEu TO THE ST. ANDREWS Y.P.S.O.E. t

Mrs. Webster, who went to America about two years ag t]
is now on hier way back to Bailundu, with Mr. Stover, A~
Stover needing yet another year's medical treatment and i
in the home land " to the great -disappointinent of ail," 1
about to sav, bat no! we can rest satisfied that it is si]
because H1e vvills it so. il

Let me then give you the personal. of our mission as it sta d1
now. At Bailundu Mr. and Mrs. Fay vith their childr lie
Mr. Stover (Mrs. Stover to follow (D.V.) next year>, and 1~n
Webster now on their way from America. At Kammondon sci
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders anid onie child. Dr. and Mrs. Welhin emi
and two cbjîdreri, and Miss F y ; at Cisamba Mr. and M
Currie, Miss Helen and Miss M tggie Melville; at Sakanjiin y'
we, with our four littie ones, Dr. use Bover, and the Woodsi ns
family about to leave for Ameri-a. Perhaps you think it mi ith
he a very joyful tinie wvhen a missionary family prepares for tst
furlough, and so it is in many Nvays. Mr. and Mrs. Woodsid SP.
three girls, MUabel, aged 13, Fanny, 10, Ruth, 7, are old enough 1 til
be full of happy excitemient about seeing America and un
relations they have heard of s0 often, and about the journe îetl
and the many things they wish to take home, not only as gi c
to friesida, but to bu mexnes.toes oi their African home during V
years tbey mnust now% remain at school, away fromn father a Wfl
mother. But there is much te, sadden une at such a time lits
this. Only twvo dnys ago came the nevs- of the the death ei
Mrs. Woodside's father, a few months ago of the death of ý rY(
Woodside's father, a few years ago of that of bis niother,a n


